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Section A: Eligibility

Section B: Enrollment

Alabama

Section C: Premiums and Cost Sharing

Section E: Payments

-Alabama suspends Medicaid copayments for all items and
services for all eligibility groups during the period of the
Presidential and Secretarial emergency declarations related to
the COVID-19 outbreak (or any renewals thereof) (#AL-20-0004 Approved 04/06/20, Effective 03/01/20);
-This amendment increases reimbursement rates for Nursing
Facilities during the COVID-19 state of emergency for all costs
associated with staffing, supplies, social distancing standards,
cleaning fees, etc. (#AL-20-0006 - Approved 4/13/20; Effective
3/1/20)

Alaska

This amendment provides for an extension of the
reasonable opportunity period for non- citizens declaring
to be in a satisfactory immigration status, if the noncitizen is making a good faith effort to resolve any
inconsistences or obtain any necessary documentation,
or the agency is unable to complete the verification
process within the 90-day reasonable opportunity period
due to the disaster or public health emergency. (#AK20-0003 - Approved 5/7/20; Effective 3/1/20)

Arizona

The agency furnishes medical assistance to the
following optional groups of individuals described in
section 1902(a)(10)(A)(ii) or 1902(a)(10)(c) of the Act.
This may include the new optional group described at
section 1902(a)(10)(A)(ii)(XXIII) and 1902(ss) of the Act
providing coverage for uninsured individuals. The state
will cover the new optional group pursuant to
1902(a)(10)(A)(ii)(XXIII). (#AZ-20-0001 - Approved
4/1/20; Effective 3/1/20)

Arkansas

Alaska will not impose cost-sharing for
testing services (including in vitro diagnostic
products, and including test administration),
testing-related services, and treatments for
COVID-19, including vaccines,
pharmaceuticals, specialized equipment,
and therapies, for any quarter in which the
increased FMAP is claimed. (#AK-20-0003
- Approved 5/7/20; Effective 3/1/20)

Section F: PostSection G: Other Policies
Eligibility Treatment of Differing from Approved State
Income
Plan

Amendment Approval
Document

Additional Amendment
Approval Document

SPA Transmittal Number: AL20-0004

SPA Transmittal Number: AL20-0006

Additional Amendment
Approval Document

SPA Transmittal Number: AK20-0003

The agency suspends deductibles, copayments, coinsurance,
and other cost sharing charges as follows: Copays and premium
requirements for all members are suspended for the duration of
the Presidential and Secretarial emergency declarations related
to the COVID-19 outbreak (or any renewals thereof). The agency
suspends enrollment fees, premiums and similar charges for: All
Beneficiaries. (#AZ-20-0001 - Approved 4/1/20; Effective 3/1/20)

The state allows physicians and other
licensed practitioners, in accordance with
State law, to order Medicaid Home Health
services as authorized in the COVID-19
Public Health Emergency Medicare interim
final rule (CMS-1744-IFC). (#AZ-20-0004 Approved 04/09/20; Effective 03/01/20).
-Prior authorization for medications is
expanded by automatic renewal without
clinical review, or time/quantity extensions.
The agency makes exceptions to their
published Preferred Drug List if drug
shortages occur. This would include options
for covering a brand name drug product that
is a multi-source drug if a generic drug option
is not available. (#AZ-20-0001 - Approved
4/1/20; Effective 3/1/20)

This Amendment suspends deductibles, copayments,
coinsurance, and other cost sharing charges for all Medicaid
eligibility groups, deductibles, cost sharing, copayments and
coinsurance are waived for any services associated with the
diagnosis or treatment of COVID-19. The state waives costsharing for testing services, testing-related services, and
treatments for COVID-19, including vaccines, specialized
equipment and therapies, for any quarter in which the temporary
FMAP is claimed. (#AR-20-0015 - Approved 4/29/20; Effective
3/1/20)

This Amendment exempts physician visits to
a nursing home from the twelve visits per year
limit. (#AR-20-0015 - Approved 4/29/20;
Effective 3/1/20)

California

Through this amendment, the state elects to cover all
uninsured individuals as defined under 1902(ss) of the
Act pursuant to Section 1902(a)(10)(A)(ii)(XXIII) of the
Act effective March 18, 2020. (#CA-20 -0024:
Approved 5/13/20; Effective 3/1/20).

The state waives cost-sharing for testing services (including in
vitro diagnostic products), testing related services, and
treatments for COVID-19, including vaccines, specialized
equipment and
therapies, for any quarter in which the temporary increased
FMAP is claimed. (#CA-20 -0024: Approved 5/13/20; Effective
3/1/20).

Colorado

Through this amendment, the state elects to cover all
uninsured individuals as defined under 1902(ss) of the
Act pursuant to Section 1902(a)(10)(A)(ii)(XXIII) of the
Act effective March 18, 2020. (#CO-20-0010 Approved 4/21/20; Effective 3/1/20).

This amendment waives cost-sharing for testing services
(including in vitro diagnostic products), testing- related services,
and treatments for COVID-19, including vaccines, specialized
equipment and therapies, for any quarter in which the temporary
increased FMAP is claimed. (#CO-20-0010 - Approved 4/21/20;
Effective 3/1/20)

Connecticut

Section D: Benefits

For the duration of the
SPA Transmittal Number: AZPresidential and Secretarial
20-0001
emergency declarations related to
the COVID-19 outbreak (or any
renewals thereof), payment for a
reserved bed may be made if the
absence does not exceed 30
days per contract year. This 30
day limit is cumulative of
therapeutic leave days and bed
hold days and applies to all age
groups. (#AZ-20-0004 Approved 04/09/20; Effective
03/01/20).

SPA Transmittal Number: AZ20-0004

This increases payment rates for the
following services: Direct care services
provided to beneficiaries of long-term
services and supports. Payments are
increased through a supplemental payment
or add-on within applicable upper payment
limits. (#AR-20-0014 - Approved 4/15/20;
Effective 4/5/20)
-This amendment, for the duration of the
emergency, authorizes payments for
telehealth services that are not otherwise
paid under the Medicaid state plan. (#AR-200015 - Approved 4/29/20; Effective 3/1/20)

SPA Transmittal Number: AR20-0014

SPA Transmittal Number: AR20-0015

This amendment increases payment rates
for nursing facilities by 10%. (#CA-20-0024 Approved 5/13/20; Effective 3/1/20)

SPA Transmittal Number: CA19-0043

SPA Transmittal Number: CA20-0024

Department authorizes providers of targeted This Amendment increases payment rates
case management services to increase,
for nursing facilities by 8%. (#CO-20-0011 supplement, exceed, or provide additional
Approved 5/6/20; Effective 3/1/20)
authorization of units and correlating
payments to all long-term care case
management entities including transitional
services for individuals needing communityplacement due to COVID-19 until termination
of the COVID-19 public health emergency.
(#CO-20-0011 - Approved 5/6/20; Effective
3/1/20)
-This amendment provides for the use of
telehealth services without any restrictions.
(#CO-20-0012 - Approved 05/20/20; Effective
03/01/20)

This amendment updates the payment rates
for nursing facility residents to provide for
reimbursement when a resident of a Disaster
Struck Nursing Facility must be temporarily
evacuated to another facility due to a disaster
for a period of up to thirty (30) days. (#CT19-0032 - Approved 3/9/20; Effective
11/1/19)

SPA Transmittal Number: CO- SPA Transmittal Number: CO- SPA Transmittal Number: CO20-0010
20-0011
20-0012

SPA Transmittal Number: CT19-0032
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District of Columbia

Delaware

This amendment updates the District's
hospice care reimbursement methodology to
align with federal requirements and enable
the District to improve monitoring and
oversight of the delivery of hospice services.
(#DC-19-008 - Approved 3/19/20; Effective
2/15/20)

This amendment provides for the exemption of
temporary census worker income for certain optional
eligibility groups which include: Individuals Eligible for
Cash Except for Institutionalization, Individuals in
Institutions Eligible under a Special Income Level and
Ticket to Work Basic. (#DE-19-0008 - Approved
3/19/20; Effective 10/1/19)

Florida
Georgia

This amendment suspends all copayments for individuals
covered by Medicaid for the duration of the pandemic. (#GA-200006 - Approved 05/20/20, Effective 03/01/20)

This amendment provides for interim
payments to nursing facilities. (#GA-200006 - Approved 05/20/20, Effective
03/01/20)
This amendment updates the
reimbursement methodology for telehealth.
(#HI-19-0007 - Approved 3/17/20; Effective
10/1/19)
-This
amendment increases the total number of
reserved bed days, per recipient, per
calendar year to not exceed 24 calendar
days, unless prior approval request is
submitted to the department, reviewed and
approved by its medical consultant. (#HI-200002 - Approved 4/30/20; Effective 3/1/20)

This amendment provides that the state will cover the
1902 (a)(10)(A)(ii)(XXIII) and 1902 (ss) group effective
March 18, 2020, which includes those affected by
COVID-19. There is no maximum income or resource
limit. The individual must be uninsured. It additionally
provides that the resource test is eliminated for
Mandatory ABD group for 290(b) States Qualified
Medicare Beneficiaries, Specified Low-Income Medicare
Beneficiaries, Age and Disability-Related Poverty Level
Group, Medically Needy Individuals Based Upon Age,
Blindness, or Disability. (#IL-20-0004 - Approved
4/24/20; Effective 3/1/20)

Indiana
Iowa

Amendment Approval
Document

This amendment creates new eligibility group for
COVID testing. The agency also provides for an
extension of the reasonable opportunity period for noncitizens declaring to be in in a satisfactory immigration
status, I the non-citizen is making a good faith effort to
resolve any inconsistencies or obtain any necessary
documentation, or the agency is unable to complete the
verification process within the 90-day reasonable
opportunity period due to the disaster or public health
emergency. (#LA-20-0004 - Approved 4/20/20;
Effective 3/1/20)

Additional Amendment
Approval Document

Additional Amendment
Approval Document

SPA Transmittal Number: DC19-008

SPA Transmittal Number: GO20-0006
SPA Transmittal Number: HI19-0007

This amendment provides that the state suspends all costsharing. (#LA-20-0004 - Approved 4/20/20; Effective 3/1/20)

This amendment provides that prior
authorization is extended by automatic
renewal without clinical review for the duration
of the emergency, for: physician administered
drugs; durable medical equipment; hospice
services; physical, occupation, and speech
therapy. This amendment further makes
adjustments to the long-term personal care
services allowed during the emergency
period. (#LA-20-0004 - Approved 4/20/20;
Effective 3/1/20)

SPA Transmittal Number: HI20-0002

This amendment creates a $60 increase to
the LTAC base per diem rate. (#IL-19-0022 Approved 3/9/20; Effective 1/1/20)
- By separate amendment, facility per diem
rates will be increased by 20% for ICF/DD
and MC/DD facilities, effective March 17,
2020. Additionally, all Medicaid payment
rates are increased by 20%, and payment is
approved for all telehealth services not
otherwise approved under the State Plan.
(#IL-20-0004 - Approved 4/24/20; Effective
3/1/20)

This amendment approves a
SPA Transmittal Number: IL-19- SPA Transmittal Number: IL-20- SPA Transmittal Number: IL-20$4,375,000 increase to provide
0022
0003
0004
coverage of hospital services
provided due to a lack of
appropriate placement,
specifically when a long-term care
placement cannot be located.
(#IL-20-0003 - Approved 4/8/20;
Effective 1/1/20)

This amendment increases payment rates
through a separate per diem add on rate of
$270 for nursing facility claims for residents
with positive COVID-19 diagnosis, based on
appropriate billing of ICD code U07.1.
Reimbursement will be within the Upper
Payment Limit. (#KY-20-0006 - Approved
4/29/20; Effective 4/1/20)

SPA Transmittal Number: KYThis amendment increases the
number of bed hold days that NF 20-0006
are reimbursed for from 14 to 30
days. Kentucky will also allow
hospitals to bill for administrative
days and reimbursement will be
based on the same pay as a
swing bed day. (#KY-20-0006 Approved 4/29/20; Effective
4/1/20)

This amendment suspends all cost sharing for all services and
This amendment provides for telehealth
beneficiaries during the COVID-19 national emergency. (#IA-20- services to be provided, regardless of the
008 - Approved 05/28/20; Effective 03/01/20)
recipient's location, for all Medicaid-covered
benefits if provision of the service via
telehealth is clinically feasible and
appropriate. (#IA-20-008 - Approved
05/28/20; Effective 03/01/20)

Kansas
Kentucky

Louisiana

Section F: PostSection G: Other Policies
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Plan

SPA Transmittal Number: DE19-0008

Hawaii

Idaho
Illinois

Section E: Payments

SPA Transmittal Number: LA20-0004
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Maine

State Plan Amendments

Section A: Eligibility

This amendment increases the eligibility thresholds for
the state’s Medicare Savings Program eligibility groups.
This SPA also updates the levels for the Optional State
Supplement Beneficiaries eligibility group. (#ME-190001 - Approved 3/2/20; Effective 12/4/19)
-A separate amendment provides that individuals who
are evacuated from the state, who leave the state for
medical reasons related to the disaster or public health
emergency, or who are otherwise absent from the state
due to the disaster or public health emergency and who
intend to return to the state, to continue to be residents
of the state. It further provides that medical assistance
is furnished to the following optional groups of
individuals described in section 1902(a)(10)(A)(ii) or
1902(a)(10)(c) of the Act, which may include the new
optional group described at section
1902(a)(10)(A)(ii)(XXIII) and 1902(ss) of the Act
providing coverage for uninsured individuals. (#ME-200020 - Approved 4/24/20; Effective 3/1/20)

Maryland

Section B: Enrollment

Section C: Premiums and Cost Sharing

Section D: Benefits

This amendment suspends certain deductibles, copayments,
coinsurance, and other cost sharing charges, and suspends
enrollment fees, premiums and similar charges for all
beneficiaries. (#ME-20-0020 - Approved 4/24/20; Effective
3/1/20)

This Amendment provides for coverage of all uninsured
individuals as defined under 1902(ss) of the Act
pursuant to Section 1902(a)(10)(A)(ii)(XXIII) of the Act.
(#MN-20-0005 - Approved 5/4/20; Effective 5/1/20)
-This amendment providers for a disregard from income
any payment made by a state, local or tribal government
to relieve the adverse economic impacts of the COVID19 pandemic for certain groups and disregards from
assets any such payments made from a state, local or
tribal government that are retained for the month
following the month of receipt for certain groups. (#MN20-0006 - Approved 05/13/20; Effective 03/13/20)

The state waives cost-sharing for testing services (including in
The current state plan requires Department
vitro diagnostic products), testing-related services, and
authorization for refills in excess of a 34-day
treatments for COVID-19, including vaccines, specialized
supply. This amendment allows 90-day refills
equipment and therapies, for any quarter in which the temporary without prior authorization for certain
increased FMAP is claimed. The agency suspends
maintenance drugs. Required encounters for
disenrollment for failure to pay premiums, for the period in which targeted case management may be
increased FMAP is claimed. This applies to the
conducted by telephone or other electronic
employed/disabled group under the BAA. This is the only group means. (#MN-20-0004 - Approved 4/20/20;
for which enrollment is linked to the payment of premiums. (#MN-Effective 3/19/20)
20-0002 - Approved 04/06/20, Effective 03/01/20).
-By separate amendment, the State waives cost sharing for
testing services (including in vitro diagnostic products), testingrelated services, and treatments for COVID-19, including
vaccines, specialized equipment and therapies, for any quarter in
which the temporary increased FMAP is claimed. We will
suspend disenrollment for failure to pay premiums, for the period
in which increased FMAP is claimed. This applies to the
employed/disabled group under the BBA. This is the only group
for which enrollment is linked to payment of premiums. (#MN-200004 - Approved 4/20/20; Effective 3/19/20)

Amendment Approval
Document

Additional Amendment
Approval Document

Additional Amendment
Approval Document

SPA Transmittal Number: ME- SPA Transmittal Number: ME- SPA Transmittal Number ME19-0001
19-0024
20-0020

SPA Transmittal Number: MA- SPA Transmittal Number: MA- SPA Transmittal Number: MA19-0027
19-0029
19-0031

SPA Transmittal Number: MN- SPA Transmittal Number: MN- SPA Transmittal Number: MN20-0002
20-0004
20-0005

The Mississippi Division of Medicaid (DOM)
will allow additional coverage of telehealth
services during the current emergency.
(#MS-20-0015 - Approved 5/7/20; Effective
3/1/20)

This amendment waives cost sharing for testing services, testingrelated services, and treatments for COVID-19, including
vaccines, specialized equipment and therapies, for any quarter in
which the temporary increased FMAP is claimed. (#MO-20-0013
- Approved 5/4/20; Effective 3/1/20)

Section F: PostSection G: Other Policies
Eligibility Treatment of Differing from Approved State
Income
Plan

SPA Transmittal Number: MD20-0001

This amendment makes comprehensive
changes to reimbursement methods for
nursing facility services for FY 2020 (#MA-190031 - Approved 03/24/20, Effective
10/01/19).
-A separate amendment makes
comprehensive changes to the
reimbursement methods for acute hospital
services, in 2 rate periods, for fiscal year (FY)
2020. (#MA-19-0027 - Approved 03/24/20,
Effective 10/01/19).
-A separate amendment revises
reimbursement methods for privately-owned
chronic disease and rehab (CDR) hospital
services for fiscal year (FY) 2020 (#MA-190029 - Approved 03/24/20, Effective
10/01/19)

Mississippi

Missouri

This amendment approves reimbursement to
hospitals, other than critical access
hospitals, for each day after the tenth (10th)
day that an eligible individual is in the care of
the hospital while awaiting placement in a
nursing facility. (#ME-19-0024 - Approved
3/6/30; Effective 10/1/19).
- Separate amendment provides for payment
for COVID-19 testing. (#ME-20-0020 Approved 4/24/20; Effective 3/1/20)

This amendment waives cost-sharing for testing services
(including in vitro diagnostic products), testing-related services,
and treatments for COVID-19, including vaccines, specialized
equipment and therapies, for any quarter in which the temporary
increased FMAP is claimed. It also suspends enrollment fees,
premiums and similar charges for: §1902(a)(10)(A)(ii)(XV)
TWWIIA Basic group. (#MD-20-0001 - Approved 4/17/20;
Effective 3/1/20)

Massachusetts

Michigan
Minnesota

Section E: Payments

SPA Transmittal Number: MS20-0015

SPA Transmittal Number: MO20-0013
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Section A: Eligibility

Montana

Nebraska

Nevada
New Hampshire

New Jersey

Section B: Enrollment

Section C: Premiums and Cost Sharing

Section D: Benefits

All Montana Medicaid covered services
delivered via telemedicine/telehealth are
reimbursable so long as a) such services are
medically necessary and clinically appropriate
for delivery via telemedicine/telehealth, b)
comport with the guidelines set forth in the
applicable Montana Medicaid provider
manual, and c) are not a service specifically
required to be face-to-face as defined in the
applicable Montana Medicaid provider
manual. There are no specific requirements
for technologies used to deliver services via
telemedicine/telehealth and can be provided
using: secure portal messaging, secure
instant messaging, telephone conversations,
and audio-visual conversations. (#MT-200024 - Approved 05/08/20; Effective
03/01/20)

North Dakota

Ohio
Oklahoma

Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island

This amendment provides for the state to
issue supplemental payments to Skilled
Nursing and Intermediate Care Service
Facilities equivalent to $40 per day per
Medicaid member effective for dates of
payment March 1, 2020 through June 30,
2020. The state will not claim FFP for any
amounts exceeding the applicable upper
payment limit. (#MT-20-0024 - Approved
05/08/20; Effective 03/01/20)

Section F: PostSection G: Other Policies
Eligibility Treatment of Differing from Approved State
Income
Plan

This amendment adds an additional disregard from
resources to exempt land or assets held as a life estate
when the life tenant cannot sell the asset without
agreement from the remainder interest holders for the
following eligibility groups subject to 1902(r)(2) of the
Act: Medicare Savings (#NE-19-0005 - Approved
03/26/20, Effective 10/01/19)

This amendment provides coverage for all individuals
described at section 1902(a)(10)(A)(ii)(XXIII,) providing
COVID19 testing to uninsured individuals, as defined in
section 1902(ss). There is no maximum income or
resource limit. (#NH-20-0034 - Approved 05/22/20,
Effective 03/18/20)

The State waives cost-sharing for testing-related
services, and treatments, for COVID-19, including
vaccines, specialized equipment and therapies for any
quarter in which the temporary FMAP is claimed. (#NC20-0008 - Approved 05/18/20, Effective 03/01/20)

Amendment Approval
Document

Additional Amendment
Approval Document

SPA Transmittal Number: MT20-0024

SPA Transmittal Number: NE19-0005

New Mexico

New York
North Carolina

Section E: Payments

This amendment provides for telehealth
services. (#NC-20-0008 - Approved
05/18/20, Effective 03/01/20)

This amendment updates the allowance for a
3.1% increase to prosthetic devices, durable
medical equipment and supplies, and
eyeglass rates. (#NH 20-0012 - Approved
4/21/20; Effective 1/1/20)

SPA Transmittal Number: NH
20-0012

This amendment authorizes rate updates to
various 2019 Medicaid fee schedules
published under the rate and code section of
the state web page listing all published fees.
(#NJ-19-0001 - Approved 4/13/20; Effective
1/1/19)

SPA Transmittal Number: NJ19-0001

This amendment provides for a nursing
home rate increase of 30% for all nursing
home patients who test positive for COVID19. (#NM-20-0009 - Approved May 22,
2020; Effective 04/02/2020)

SPA Transmittal Number: NM
20-0009

This amendment provides for a 5% rate
increase for all skilled nursing facilities.
Additional payments may be made for those
facilities experiencing a disproportionate
impact due to COVID-19 (#NC-20-0008 Approved 05/18/20, Effective 03/01/20)

SPA Transmittal Number: NC
20-0008

This amendment allows the state SPA Transmittal Number: ND- SPA Transmittal Number: NDto suspend the Qualified Service 20-0009
20-0001
Provider qualifications regarding
competency and state criteria,
waive the timelines for nursing
facility rate reconsiderations and
appeals, and waive the 15 day
limit for payment for a reserved
bed for an inpatient
hospitalization for a resident of a
nursing facility or intermediate
care facility for individuals with an
intellectual disability if the hospital
stay is due to a diagnosis of
COVID-19. (#ND-20-0009 Approved 4/8/20; Effective
3/1/20)

The amendment provides for an increase to
reimbursement rates for inpatient hospital
services including: Diagnosis-related group
inpatient hospitals, freestanding
rehabilitation hospitals, and inpatient critical
access hospitals. (#OK-19-0035 - Approved
04/15/20; Effective 10/1/19)

This amendment increases nursing facility
rates by 10%, effective April 1, 2020 through
June 30, 2020. (#RI-20-0006 - Approved
4/15/20; Effective 4/1/20)

SPA Transmittal Number:
NH20-0034

SPA Transmittal Number: OK19-0035

This amendment
approves a new variance
to the basic personal
needs allowance, for
individuals who have
greater personal needs
related to COVID 19.
(#RI-20-0003 - Approved
4/8/20; Effective 3/1/20)

SPA Transmittal Number: RI20-0003

SPA Transmittal Number: RI20-0006

Additional Amendment
Approval Document

State

South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah

Amendments

Updated
as of:
5/25/2020

South Carolina

State Plan Amendments

Section A: Eligibility

Section B: Enrollment

West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Section D: Benefits

This amendment provides for COVID-19 testing for any
uninsured individuals without income or resource
standards. (#SC-20-0007 - Approved 5/8/20; Effective
3/18/20)

This Amendment provides for coverage of all uninsured
individuals as defined under 1902(ss) of the Act
pursuant to Section 1902(a)(10)(A)(ii)(XXIII) of the Act.
(#UT-20-0006 - Approved 5/4/20; Effective 5/1/20)

This amendment allows the agency to disregard
unemployment compensation benefits funded by the
state or federal government, including those funded
under the CARES Act of 2020 for these non-MAGI
groups: Qualified Medicare Beneficiaries, Qualified
Disabled and Working Individuals, and Specified Low
Income Medicare Beneficiaries. Additionally, the
agency considers individuals who are evacuated from
the state, who leave the state for medical reasons
related to the disaster or public health emergency, or
who are otherwise absent from the state due to the
disaster or public health emergency and who intend to
return to the state, to continue to be residents of the
state under 42 CFR 435.403(j)(3). The Agency also
consider Individuals who are not residents but are
quarantined in the state due to COVID-19 to be
considered residents of the state. (#WA-20-0014 Approved 4/24/20; Effective 3/1/20)

Section E: Payments

This amendment updates the current
Medicaid nursing facility rates for all private
and non-state owned governmental facilities
by providing for a COVID-19 4% add-on to
assist and reimburse nursing facilities for the
unanticipated costs incurred in their
response to its coronavirus protection of
residents as well as facility staff. (#SC-200004 - Approved 4/21/20; Effective 3/1/20)

Vermont
Virginia

Washington

Section C: Premiums and Cost Sharing

By this amendment, the agency elects to
allow hospitals to make presumptive
eligibility determinations for those receiving
hospice, for those who are Medically Needy
Based on Age, Blindness, or Disability, and
for uninsured individuals. (#WA-20-0014 Approved 4/24/20; Effective 3/1/20)

Section F: PostSection G: Other Policies
Eligibility Treatment of Differing from Approved State
Income
Plan

Amendment Approval
Document

Additional Amendment
Approval Document

SPA Transmittal Number: SC20-0004

SPA Transmittal Number: SC20-0007

The state waives cost-sharing for testing services (including in
vitro diagnostic products), testing-related services, and
treatments for COVID-19, including vaccines, specialized
equipment and therapies, for any quarter in which the temporary
increased FMAP is claimed. (#UT-20-0006 - Approved 5/4/20;
Effective 5/1/20)

SPA Transmittal Number: UT20-0006

The state will not charge cost sharing (deductibles, co-insurance
or copayments) to individuals covered under Medicaid. (#VA-200009 - Approved 04/02/20, Effective 03/13/20)

SPA Transmittal Number: VA20-0009

This amendment waives the requirement to pay the current
premium obligation, including premium payments in arrears, for
all qualified beneficiaries. (#WA-20-0014 - Approved 4/24/20;
Effective 3/1/20)

This amendment suspends premiums for the Employed
Individuals with Disabilities program. (#WY-20-0003 - Approved
04/07/20, Effective 04/01/20)

This amendment provides that telehealth
services may be provided without any
restriction on the type of technologies used.
(#WA-20-0014 - Approved 4/24/20; Effective
3/1/20)

This amendment updates the payment for
professional services in case of a governordeclared state emergency (such as the
current COVID-19 outbreak), when the
Medicaid agency determines it is
appropriate. This SPA also ensures payment
for professional services provided via
telephone services and /or online digital
evaluation and management services at the
same rates as for professional services
provided face-to-face or via telemedicine, to
support the delivery of health care services
during a state of emergency. (#WA-20-0010
- Approved 03/25/20, Effective 01/01/20).
-A separate amendment provides a COVID19 related $29 add-on to the daily rate for all
nursing facilities. The increased
reimbursement will end on the last day of the
calendar quarter in which the COVOD-19
declared emergency period ends. (#WA-200016 - Approved 4/16/20; Effective 2/1/20)

Additional Amendment
Approval Document

This amendment makes changes SPA Transmittal Number: WA- SPA Transmittal Number: WA- SPA Transmittal Number: WAto the 1915(k) Community First
20-0010
20-0011
20-0016
Choice state plan option to
include changes related to
Washington's response to the
COVID-19 outbreak, largely
related to the required trainings of
Community First Choice
healthcare and services providers
and Community Transition
Services. (#WA-20-0011 Approved 4/13/20; Effective
3/1/20)

SPA Transmittal Number: WY20-0003

